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The Murium Lord I.oroll.
Lord Lovoll be stood at disown front door,

Sticking the bole for ths koy;
HI hat wa wrocko 1 and bin trounors bor

A rent acron eiihcr knee.
When down came the beauteoui Lady Jane

In fair wlilto drapuree.

"Oh, where have you beon, Lord LovoIlT
the laid;

"Oh, where have you hoenT nald (be;
"I bare I ot closed an eye In bed,

And the clock baa Just (truck three.
Who haa been standing you on your bead

In the ash barrel, PerdeeT

"I am not drunk. Lady Shane," be (aid;
"And (o late It cannot be;

The clock (truck one ai I entor-e- d

I hoard It two tlmn or three:
It mint be the talmon on which I fod

Haa been too many for ma"
Go, tell your tale, Lord Lovell," (he said,

--
1 o i lie maritime cavalree,

Tc Tour grandam of the hoary head
T anyone but me.

Tbe door li not niied to be open-e- d

With a cigarette for a key,"
Washington Star,

BEES AND HONEY.

Sow They Have Figured In the
World's History.

Tbe honey-be- e has been an object of
, great interest from the Terr earliest

ges; the most ancient historical records
make frequent reference to it "A lit-

tle balm and a little honey" formed part
of the present which Jacob sent into
Egypt to Joseph in the time of the great
famine. The "busy bee" figures also
in Greek as well as Hebrew his- -

lory. The little crcnture has given
name to many females of high degree.

' The Hebrew name of the boe (Deborah)
was given to Rebecca's nurse, as also
to that magnanimous prophotoss whoso
courago and patriotism inspired the
flagging zeal and waning energies of
her dispirited countrymen. The Greek
name of the boo (Melissa) was given to
one of thuMaughtors of Molismis, King
ictcio. it was Biui who, with her sis

ter Amalthira, is fabled to liavo fed
Jupiter with the milk of goats. She la

aid, also, to have lirst discovered tho
means of collecting honey from tho
stores of tho bees, from which some an-

cient writers inferred that she not only
pore we name, nut mat sho was actu
ally changed into a bee.

Anollier Creek story tolls of a woman
of Corinth, also bearing tho namo of
Melissa, who, having been admitted to
officiate in tho festivals of Ceres, the
goddevs of agriculture, afterward

to initiato others, and was torn to
pieces for her disobedience, a swarm of
heea beinff made to rise from her inmi:

old i developments its
10 nave lauen into iisuse in tins coun
try as a name given to fomales, though
there can be no reason why its use
mould not bo revivod, for it is, at loast
aa melod ous as tho Hebrew namo of
the sanio significance, still applied to
mony a mairon and maiden a namo
which is expressive of honeyed sweet

as aiso oi unwearied energy and
untiring ministry.

IhoKo havo had personal
dgo and experience of will
ear out the remark that bees are not

particular as to the s zo or the
of the home in which they chooso to
dwell, so that it sullices for them to
carry on with security their wonderful
operations, in their will state, cavi
ties of rocks and hollow trees are alike
available; ami in their domestio coiuli- -

,i i ,
uuiib uiuy Hiivo no preference lor a
straw skep over a wooden box, nor for
Uie wooden houso over the straw castlo,

in... i i.! i. - .

inn we, wnicn, wniio under proper
control and management, is one of

, man best friends, proves, when as
ailed by him In any way, a terrible ad.

w.re
awwti.io mm! Hum iii'wi Hojourn.
"i Ainoriios came out aga nst
mid chased you as bees do, and destroyed
jrou." strength and of tlioir

ting Is such as to enable them to piorco
uie BKin uie norso ami other large
animals and kill them. Their ordinary
peed when in tlight, Is from sixty to

eighty miles nn and they havo
been known to fly past the windows of
an express tram when traveling at full
speed in lhe .sumo direct on.
manner of attack is to dash straight at
uio oujrrt at; commonly,
when excited by tho presence of sonin
unknown spectator, and especially
uiu nun iiieii'iiing oi somo undexterous
or niicoliiovous they will attack

litre, aim ng especially at tho eves.
hen. therefore, tho thousand wnioh

inhabit a single hive are aroused by tho
sound of alarm, well understood by all
the inmates, to repel an invader, they
mmyj mi a courage and deter-
mination wh;ch none can withstand.
attacking Ihoir foes on every with a
lury it impossible to resist King
David must have witnessed just

ucn mtiio, wnicn he repro-
ducer his description of the
limco the determined on-
slaughts of bitter and unrelenting
foes: "All compassed mo about

they compassed mo about like
bees."

tamcwhat recently, the mishap of a
porter in handling of bees tran-
sit by railway amusing and
rather alarming eceno at tho station.
There was general stampede of pas-
sengers and olllcials flying in di-

rect on, chased by tho" inluriatod 'boos.
It was only when 8omo one, in,
ihe muimg 'inent of boos, catching the
juecn and placing in the re-

stored conlidence and qu'ct, for, Hock-
ing lot ally her standard, the whole
colony returned to the case, which waa
in time forwarded toils dest nat on
But even tin was a small nllair com-
pared with what l.i related in ancient
history of persons being dnver from
tlioir Imitations, and the inhab of
an tniiro town being compelled to flee,
before myriads of b e.s. Aeliiinns,
nourished about fl.O A. I)., gives an In-- j

ManiT of thU in ono of h seventrcnx
books on amm.ils ilungo Park, too,

Jprinclples. will restore honey: to itsthe African traveler, mentions a rood- -
'wonted place In the domestio economy;em instance which took place near . ..,,;,, ,n(1

Dooproo: "We had no sooner unloaded ' , . . ' ,r. , JA

the asses than somo of tho people, being
In search of honey, inopportunely dis-

turbed a largo swarm of bees. They
came out in immense numbers, an I at-

tacked men and beasts at the same
time. Luckily, most of tlio asses were
loose, and galloped up tho valley; but
tho horses, and peoplo wero very
much stung, and obliged to
scamper oil" in all d rections.
In fart, for half an hour tho bees
seemed to have an end to our jour-
ney. In the evenng, they o

less (roublesonio and we couM
venture to collect our cattlo, we found
many of them much stung und swelled
about the head. Tlireo asses were miss-
ing; one died In the evening, and anoth
er next morning. Our guido lost his
horse, and many of tho pi!e were
much slung about the heaw and fnco.

Tho fierceness and unrelenting cruolty
or the ancient Assyrians, and the tor
ror with which their swarming multi
tudes filled the inhabitants of the land'
they invaded, caused them to be
likened to bees In their mueh-dreade- d

attacks on such ns havo aroused their
anger; "And itshall cometo puss in that
day that tho Lord shall hiss for the fly
that is in the part of the rivers
of Kgynt, and for the bee that is in the
land of Assyria. And they shall come,
and shall rest all of them in the doso
late vallevs, and in the holes of the
rocks, 'and upon all thorns, and upon
an mimes, lhe "h as ' was mply a
call, in allusion to the note of the queen
boe, as she issues her royal mandate to
hor ever loyal subjects to prepare
action. It lias been supposed to
anmio to a custom prevailing In very
ancient times in connection with the
bee culture, or honey-raisin- g in the
noiKhhorhood of rivers. Lmrinr tin
dry season, a number of hives would be
placed on a boat, in the
charge of an attendant Very curly in
tho morning the boat would bogin tin
day's voyage, gently gliding down
tho rivor. tho bees sallying forth

"with the sun to collect their golden
stores and doposit them in their several
hives, which they commonly know by
somo mark. Tho innumerable Dower's
on tho banks of tho rivers olloied tliem
a fine harvest-field- . At approach of
evening the well-know- n whistlo or
"hiss" of tho care-tak- a decent
Imitation of tho queen's call-w- ould

bring them buck to their hives In
multitudes, when tho boat would be
paddled back to the farm or plaoe
of rendezvous.

As an artiolo of food, and as a much-value- d

and even royal luxury, honey has
leen used from tho remotest agos. Nor

it much, if any. less in request as
healing medicine for both inward and
outward application. And though it
mav have fallen disuse
in those days, when many good things
are overlooked, and when nrtilicTil
too supplants the real, it may bo
safely predicted that tho wido ami rapid
spread of will induce a re-
turn to somo of tho wiser and
methods and forms of adaptation em-
ployed by our early forefathers, as well
as stimulate to new applications and

The ( reck namo for tho bee seems of wondrous powers.
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nun aim uy wnom menu or mother-
lin was first made from honcv, could
not bo easily determined. Tho two
words aro not unfrcquontly applied to
the sumo liquor; but that is not correct,
as they are dissimilar. Both, however,
aro made from honey, sometimes also
from the refuse or washings of tho
oomb. (juoen Klizaheth had such fond-
ness for metheglin as to prescribo care-
fully how it should bo mado and with
what a variety of herbs it should be
llavorod. In Wales it long continued
to bo hold in high esteem; and its vari
ous benoheial properties have
been ouaintlv set forth in lultnr
drossed to t'litt'o, tho historian, by the
learneu vtoisiiman, Kev. James Ilowells
(born 1.W4). brother of Thomas How- -

ells, some timo liisliop of (iloucest
and Hristol. Tho uniipieness of
communication is tho apology for its
quotation in full:

Sin To Imuuurate new and ioviul now
yenr untu you, tend you ninrnlnu'a
ilraiulit inninlv. hnttfu of
Neitlior Sir Joint Ilurlryoorn nor IlKccliim
hath nnytlniiK to .low.in It; but It Isihcorsary. Allusion is made to this by ne Jnloouf the bee, tli Inhnrlous boo, nn

Moses in his story of what befell tho h"ft 'k'"T'u lnuue and tno oi.i
I.,.,.!!.,. - .1...;: onl lo Hike n vtroxut
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hereof before thev entHind Into tliair
iHtlona and If vou do no when vm, ,,,,.
Inborn with iiny tlunc. It will do vou uo hurt
and I know your fancy to hi- - vorv iroori llm
thin drink hi wh'( rnrrlioi h kind o( unite wli h
It, for II miitii bcntleielml williHhrowntost'nor Will It admit of hut nun urwvl ri,
anil that In the momlnir li inn A II will
ki'on K hnrn iduir In tho liea,l. nil nn !. k
iniioli of the lioixe It raine from, I menu tliu
invr, aa 1 KHVO railllOII DlnnwIllTd- mill l,
rnunoum ootllo miulit mnkti morn hu.inmva iu.lu , .1 , : .

" , nw umiii urno uiotii,j lcJ. It. T. C Salute rl Annum Vnfonii-um- .

Tho iulco of bi'i'i. not llaeo him. ImrA hl,ni,l
Which Ur Hull bards were wont to quail of

The ben lot of the ernpe with furies .well.Hut In the honeycomb tho k races dwell
llilHllU'leit to a iaylnifwliioh the Turk

nitve. that there liirka n devil in vrv i,,r
of the vine an 1 wish you cordially a to
inn mi niinin, iuiih biiii ioviul now Vimr h
cauiie you know I am. etc.

Metheglin is no doubt a healthv bev
erage, containing an admixture of milk.
I alius Komuliis, when he was a hun.
dred years old, told Julius Cnsar that he
had preserve! the vigor of his mind
and body by taking metheglin inwardly.
and using oil outwardly. Metheglin
and mead may be made verv strong
and, of course, they both contain some
amount of alcohol. In Virzil'a davs

..i. . i!.. . ... :

iiieiuecun waa useu to qualify wine
when harsh. He writes ot
Huge heavy honeyoombt, of rolden Jitlce,
Not only iweef. bat nnre. and fit for n.o
To allay the etrencih and bardneaa ot the

He,
And Willi old llaochui new methedln loin.

Mead or metheslin was the nectar of
the Scandinavian nations, which they ex-
pected to drink in Heaven, us nr the
skulls of their enemies as goblets. Thus
we read in Penrose's Carousal of Odin:

Kill the honcved beverage hlijli;
Fill Hie tkuiln, 'tli Odm'e cry I

Hear) ye not the powerful call,
Tnund.TInu throuKh thOTanlied hall?
Kill the mcHlhe, and inroad tht beard,
Vasai ot the arirly lord
The least beg-lna-

, tlie k nil iron ronnd.Laughter mouta the aliouta rraound.
In Eneland at the present time. mead.

like many other old and excellent do
mestio compounds, has pa-ao- d almost
entirely out of use. In very few houses
could it now be found Here and there
in a farmhouse where old customs lin-iro- r,

it may at 11 be had; and it is still
used for colds and other complaints.
both in tho case of men and catt'o.

The revival of and the
couduet of the entci ur.so on

ho product of honey may be tiode to
form not only an important article of
food and a considerable item of pomes-ti- c

revenue, but an amplo soirco of
imusonicnt, and a moans of recreation
healthful alike to body and mind.
Chamber i Journal.

NOSES REMODELED,

A Itrrlln Surgeon Who ICrpulr R.
mke N of Kvery IJrcrlilon.

Thero aro some peoplo In this world
who should carry their noses In ti scab
bard, if for no other reason than.tohide
them from the publio gaze. I New
Orleans is full of such people. I Many
of them have knotty, lumpV, Hut,

(wisted and curly noses, whin are a
positive humiliation to the own jrs and
a so'irce of much mortification to the
rest of mankind. But the ugl nosed
men and women need no longer suflbr.
The hour of their deliverance, fi)m un-

gainly beaks has come, and if hoy do
not haul out tho artillery am lire a
salute it is their, own fault.

A Berlin surgeon has discoveied the
art of repairing and remodeling noses
of all sizes and agos. Ho can jtake a
nose shaped liko an artichoke trd by
his peculur method turn it into a icauti-fu- l

and really classic snout le bars
nothing. The fact of the rnattcl is he
Invites the hideous and pays a pre in' um
for it. The man with a nose twisted
I ke a gourd handle or a ram's horn is
hie pleasure. The man with no nose at
all is his delight and joy.

Th:s Berlin surgeon, when he gets
hold of a bad nose, puts chloroform un-
der it and thon grasps it with a pair of
bono forceps and smashes, cuts and
knocks it into a pulp, and then he goes
quietly to work, and, with the niisal
bono for a foundation, builds a nose
that makes the gods weep with envy,
and which is a real luxury to wipe and
to blow.

This discovery Is going to be a bless-n- g

to the human race, for tho reason
(hat lie is willing to impart to his broth-
er professionals the knowledge he has
gained concerning noses, and to make
thorn the boneticiarlcs of his art This
generosity on his part leads us to be-

lieve that a good (leal of ugliness now
existing in t lie human family will be de-

stroyed. For instance, tho society girl
with a pug noso tilted up at the" end,
and which causes her to look ns if sho
were constantly smelling a boneyard or
i garbage barrel, can havo it trans
formed into a proboscis as delicate and
as captivating ns that worn by the hand- -

onie girl whose likeness is imprinted
on our silver dollar. The person with
i short nose can have it properly and
artistically elongated; tho long nosocan
!)o judic ousl y curtailed, and the fat and
warty nose treated in such a manner as
to make it appear thin and muscular.

1 ho greatest benefit to be derived from
the discovery, however, is the fact that
it will make" the men of to-d- braver
and readier than they aro to battlo for
their personal rights, for the reason that
if they get into a light and their noses
tiro mashed, they can go off and nut,
them in dock and have them repaired at
small cost. A broken nose will not
amount to much more than a broken
walking-stic- and the dudes careful of
their good looks will bo happy.

It is the one ambition of tho Berlin
surgeon's life to secure the job of put-- t

ng a decent noseon.tho Duke of Cum-berliin- d.

The Duke was born without
a none, and a scrub doctor, who pro-
tended to know all about such things,
mado him a nasal organ out of llesh cut
from his nristocratio arm. Unfor-
tunately, however, for the Duke, his
nose looks liko a huge red tumor,
wh eh wabbles from ono side to the oth-

er when ho walks, and trembles and
os"illates in tho wind as if it were a
clump of jelly. The Berlin noso-niak- er

says that ho can remove the one-hor-

ulla'r from the face of tho Duke and
build h m a royal smeller that will
stnnd up against a forty-mil- e galo as
stiff as tho bowsprit of 'a Dutch iron
clad. Ho will guarantee it not to flop,
shake or to become loose in its fasten- -
ngs, and, therefore, wo ndviso the

Duke to take advantage of the onpor- -
unity and get a beak with some back

bone to it. .V. 0. Sta'e.

llo

A DESPERATE MAN.

n Kdllor Came Mlrhtr Near (Set- -

tins; Into a Funa With II I m.

Hostetter Mefiinnis is an arrant cow-
ard, but at tho sumo timo he is very boast-
ful. Meet ng Gilhooly, ho said:

"Bill Snort came mighty near getting
into a fuss this morning."

With whom?"
"With me. 1 tell you he had a pretty

close call."
"What was it all about?"
"Well, yon soo bust week there was a

picco in Snort's paper about me huv ng
stolen a hog in Cameron County. The
article went on to say that a red-h-

stove wouldn't be safe if I was around,
and it s to me that it was a sorter
roliection on my honetv."

Ves, 1 read the article. It was rath-
er personal."

"Jess ko. Well, I thought I'd call on
tho editor and ask him what he meant,
if I could find him in."

"Did you find him in?"
"Yes." ho was in; so I asked him if he

meant to impeach my honesty. What
do you supposo ho said?"

"I've no idea."
"Ho said I d dn't have anv honesty to

Impeach, and with that he liit me in the
eye with his list. I happened lo notice
that there was a pistol on the desk and
as quit k as 1 ginning I grabbed it."

"Did you shoot him?"
"No; I just irrabbed the nistnt in l--

him from shooting mo with it As soon
us I got hold of it I darted out the door.

lo took after me, but couldn't overtake
me. hat do von simnnsn Snnrt t,..
lone now? He has conio out in hii n.

per and charged me with stealing the
pistol, when 1 onlv took it to keen hint
from shoot n: me with it. Snort is too
lamed reckless in what he savs and
Iocs, and some of these d.tvs he'll ct
hurt."

i cs: ne li slump his toe
lifter you." Tuu XjUn-j- .

runninjr

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

Th-- j Russian empire contains 884

(VII triitiary establishments.
Hand-loom- s for weaving cloths for

bathing costumes, and other useful pur-poc- s,

the latest English novelty.

The town of Verden, in Ormanv,
has just celebrated the eleven hundredth
anniversary of tho completion of its
cathedral.

Tho Burmese have a popular drink,
savs an English temperance missionary.
which will dissolve an English riilo bull
in thirty minutes,

The largest crystal of alum ever
produced, weighing over eight tons,
lias been sent to the hdinburgii in
ternational Exhibition from tho Man
Chester and Goole alum works.

Dr. Dissaud, house surgeon of the
Children's Hospital at Paris, performed
four operations for croun in three (lavs.
and on the sixth day died of the malady,
wnicn ne nau taKcn from nis ... out h-.- piiyKieilin ear)v nexl

noted English clergyman day. It is that Duke's huntins?
traveling in the East said have were decidedly
itarueu ho iioeraujr tnose at uompiegtie when
that worthy was enabled on the strongth Imperial court was there in the
of to purchase an additional wife.
Afterward the ecclesiastic discovered
that he had aided and abetted his scr
rant in polygamy.

Houghton Hall, the home of the
Walpoles for four huudrod years, which
is situated in a favorite part of .Norfolk,
England, was sold at auction for SSI, 000,
000 on July 22. The purchaser got the have up reputation of
ground and surrounding gentlemanly sport in France without
dud ng four entiro villages, thirteen
farms with residences several
church livings. Kir J. Ellis is tho ne
lord of the ancient seat

The dandelion fashionable
flower now in Paris. French tulle-bo- n

nets are now adorned with them; the Pa
risian dudes wear them in their button
holes, us well as the grooms and coach-
men, who share them in turn with the
homes. Large bundles of these modest
bloflKonis wave defiantly from the arch-
ed necks of the French ''high-ste- p

pers.
The director of the Boulati Museum,

of Cairo. Egypt, has just discovered a
mummy of extraonVnary value. It is
that of Ramoscs III. Although forty
centuries havo passed over this dead
body, the face is in an excellent state of
preservation. It is that of nn intelli
gent and relinod man, but tho cxpres
noii oi power aim win is less pro-
nounced. The mouth is very largo, and
the teeth tiro all in good order. Tho
royal corpse will bo renovated and sot

good order: it will then bo exposed in
uie isouian Museum, where evervbodv

i i. ican iooK anj wonder,
Statist icians estimate that in France

one-ha-ll (ho population live upon ngrl
cunure, er live hy various
manufacturing industries, one-tent- h by
commerce, by tho lib-
eral professions, and hsare
rentiers of various k'nds. There aro
lUb,000 agriculturists who are proprio

of tho land they work. In the
mines, quarries and more important
manufactories there are employed
1,130,000 persons, while the lesser in
dustries employ 6,0;i:i,000. Thero are
78'J,O0O bankers, brokers and wholesale
merchants. 1,8!)5.000 retail dealers, and
1, Io4,U00 hotel-keeper- Tho Govern
ment and commercial employes number
ovo.wu persons.

THE GOLD OF BOURE.

Rich Treaanrea Koiioil on the Went Coast
Afrlna Natlre.

mo genuine pioneer loves a cortain
condition of life and elements of dan
j;wr, wmium which living is to him an
empty void. Ho contented in his
lonely cabin until half a dozen noi"h
bors gather within as many miles, and
men ieeis ne move on to get
moro room and have game undist irbo.l
by advancing civilization. So the hardy
gold-hunt- finds that modern machin
ery and crowded claims w th business
methods havo stripped California of its
romance and spir t of adventure, and
ho looks for new fields whero unadul
terated adventure, wildness of srenn
and plenty of shining dust tho lovely
nuggets can be found. Prosaic law
md order have too much swav in Ana.

U alia, nnd ho naturally turns to the
wonders of tho dark continent, from

lieh come whispers of nilea nf tlw
longed-fo- r metal, and surrounded with
oiiongh of danger and uncertainty to
suit oven tho morbid thirst of a mono-msthin- c.

li s dreams point to tho cold-field- s

of Boure, somo six hundred ni les
roni the west coast of Africa, at Free-tow- n

at Sierra Leone.
The chief city is Sego, from which

I'omo wonderful stories of tire riches
mil treasures, mostly gold, belonging
to the royal family of tho land. W.thin
tills city is sa d lo bo a small houso, con-
stantly guarded, which is filled with the
gold gathered by tho different chiefs
during the past two hundred years,
riio object of tho French invasion of tho
country was aid to bo the possession of
Uio wealth Uius gathered in a pile. The
cmntiy is wild and hilly and full of
ni nes of gold, the metal being found
b tli in tho hills and on the plains. The
natives have only a verv indelinito idea.

lorced
swept

amount, of course, varies, but some
discovered in the washinsr in nearlv
every case of this Whatincontivn

tidy appearances in the rooms of
dwelling it must be when tho housewife
knows that it pavin? dust slm frith.
ring and suro of rewarding her with

mir nniuiiiii oi pin money. native
method of minintr eold is
and simple. After the ground is dug

the wninnn put in calabashes
wash
gold are precipitated to the bottom of
uie vessel and then collected with in-
finite care. If intended bo sold
out of tho country melted and made
into twisted rings.

tinent that ucs it for that purpo-e- . For
rtllTn IPFIiA nvnhan.a

ay, out lor more
purposes traders are provided with

scales, are made by tho na-
tives and very accurately Tha

. roy named Verbulo and Royalo, were
ly ronowned for their power of

d irunco. After an all day's run they
ns fresh and lively as at early

Horning, when all the others hung head
i ii1 lowered tail, and seemed anxious
or nothing save to regain their kennels.

in the hour pack there were ono hundred
iinl twenty dogs, all perfectly trained

comical iittlo beagles, twenty in
milliner, used for minting mo roo, wor
rnrr;ed awny by tho Duko to England,

But ho took only ono horse favor
;t pony with hun. It is odd that thq
pack of stag hounds, put up at the mod
est price of eight thousand francs, did
not find purchaser, and the doge

dispersed in all directions. The
old Condos were famous for their torch
light hunts, and the Duo d'Aumulo now
and then gave one, which left be-

wildering and fairylike impression on
the spectator not inured to Hold sports,
and usually got him knocked about
that he was glad to return to town and

patients. the
A now said tho
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early days of the second emp're. Now
the De Salvertes, the De Berteux, the
Do Chozelies, the d'Hedouvilles, the
De Beauregards, tho De Lubersacs, the
De La Rochefoucaulds, the De La
Maussayes, tho Soules, the Gold
Schmidts, the Bouquots, the Flourys,
the De MacMahons and the Rouhers
will keep the

woods, in- -

and

Tho

wero

the courteous and generous Duo d'Au
male help them. Uoston Journal.

CHEATING IN GEMS.

The Canning- - Workmanship the Invent
or the Doublet" Diamond.

The invention of what are called
'doublots" in diamond dealing can bo

traced back for centuries. One mode
of getting up false stonos has been de
scribed by Jeromo Cardan, who has
published in detail tho method of the in
venior, ono Aocouno. l.ns person
way of working was to procure thin
flake of very inferior and cheap ex
amplo of tho stone ho desired to "inv
prove," choosing tlioso which had little
color, and might in consequence be
procured at nominal price. As
bottom for his "make-up- " he took bit
of crystal which ho had shaped to hi
purpose; covering this with trans
parent giiio with which ho hud mixed
tho necessary coloring material, as
to bo like tho linest specimen of tho
gem he intended to forge, ho carefully
uxeu on tno pane stone, and con
cealed tho joiling of tlto two so. deftly
oy taroiui setting as niuko pur- -

causers iancy unit ins gems were
not only genuine, but really liner than
those of other jowelors. For timo

flourished, and was enabled by
means of his cunning workmanship to
deceive the cleverest iupiduries; but d
tection came at lust, and put an end to
ins fraudulent practices ingem-ma- k ng.
it mav mentionod as warninsr to
travelers that tiie Singhalese at Colombo
are experts in such frauds, and fre
quently persons to
cleverly sot up doublets, pieces of
rock crystal cut and polished. Doublets
in many cases, especially when both
parts are really diamonds, aro some
what uilheult to detect, even by men
who have had great experience in the
gem and jewel trades. Often, when
these gems havo boon set In cluster, it
ias been lound on examination that

least one of the stones mado of paste,
is perhaps doublet. rather curi-

ous story went the round of tho press
somo years ago. whon, on iho death of
lady of title, it was found that more
than one-thir- d of tho family d amonds
were compose of false stones. Those
imitations had tiocn bi'.aut.fully exo
cuted that none but tho cleverest deal-
ers were able to detect them, wh'lo in
tho case of somo of the stones it was
not till their specifio gravity had been
tested that decis'on could be arrived
at. It has been found on examinat'on,
we believe, that necklaces of
real diamonds have often conta ned
twenty per cent, of doublets other
stones of questionable onalitv. Re
spectable dealers in jewelry maintain
that it the public who are hlnmn
for the production of false jowe.ls,
knowing well enough that srennine.
gems could not bo given at tho prices
offered for them. Reta iewelors nrp
not seldom deceived themsel
being, perhaps, well versed in the
technical knowledge incidental to their
trade as tiiey ought to bi. Tr.iilesmnn
oi reputo, excedincly
cnreiui in their selection of istock. no
gem being ollered for sale unloss it is
known to bo irenuine chamher'
Journal.

SUCCESS WITH FOWLS.

iow .mhrs the Kmr Rimiii.u Onn
I'rollt and Fle.ure.

Success with fowls, kept exclusively
tor the.r eggs, gained only by con
stant care lor their cleanliness and com
fort. They must have variety of food.

i

f lhe extent nnl ininortanee of thn !. 00(1, lHr? run- - w,tl opportunity to
pos.ts, out when yards or houses are exelclse. r do to take exercise

the dirt is saved and found tn ia scratching for tbnir flWrl II Q linAn a
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Thev
may be kept safely in flocks of seventy
to one hundred, but the larger the flock
the more danger there is Irom disease
and from thieves. Tho free of car-
bolic acid great safeguard. It may
be applied in sawdust or clay, the dry
material being moistened by the car-
bolic acid thoroiiffhlv stirred intn
The less of the carbolic neirl th..t

and ? bl,,er' Pr,ovlUed every particle
rcfully. when the particles of Th,?J f f P Chj has ita

inisaisinicctantthusnrpnara.il m..sL

to
it

or

or

d in tho nests, in tharv"VUlHnafinr
upon the floors, under the roosts, etcIt is fatal alike to parasites and to ten-
dency to disease in most cases. It can

Gold dust is tho currency of Bonre. f01,06" upon houses,
ml probably that is the onlv political I IrI','rm(,ntl"K m!"", receiving frcsl",v" .... i - ...

aiTision in the interior of the dark con- - consiantiy, will overpowei

in it t

almost disinWtant th.t om.UUIU
caiciy used.

small quills that are handy to carry and ntB?t 8PH,,i"S or plowing np portior
serve to esUiblish standard of value in V

healthfuliruns .frc(iuent!y. fowls ga
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cwreise and find a few grub
"NU nuiins. anil W.tri hrmula nt .
which are active by nature, exercif-mean- s

eggs, and incidentally, perfei
neaitli. American Agricultural

REUG,0US a1b
house, with a men,

-E-very other t"1!
tl'syearwcreditcdSr

becoming a ft
Chicago Tribune. tj

The onn I
on ofaladyorrn lPl,,0's.f

to President Klitf of rr,V, accurate

the City lSsame
o great has fcefi'jgj,

--The Canadian
beyond tho MethodlsJX
till! r f.nnti.il,.,.i thuh.

cording to tho sUtcmlM kw?,v
they have for several f 1 nd
ftging one dollar perS v
Times. Iir,)I,ose1

President Elliot of h I tho VHCa

rpmarks: "I recognize
acquisition as an emtnZH

namely,"u""7,uu
an

U1

accurate 'and Sff
o, am

the mother tongue." Vicente
XVew York Pii i.

schools for the u"? fighter c

formerly under Uie cam
Lane Seminary, ie nowneJS The
gaged as a missionary impost off tl
trymen here. The proJWl he

exclustvely for Ch!nl!li.8 C. H
formod soonA Y. Wu . , , ,

-- The phrase in 1'hilil)
school lessons, "One soweS
other reapcth," occasioned
plexity to the little girl whT1
it, "One scweth. and unntu..
The meaning of her curiombJ1
was clear enough, but, Eke
ers to a good many sermoouvto "grasp tho connection "Ia
tionalint. ur

One of the I
books" to circulate in Chimb fc

nose version of the 'piu.i
gross." lhe little volume ,!
with pictures drawn and em--

'

Chinoso artists. In these ChV'1
pears in Chinese costnm
out tho book all the sceoei Y
ucnw are acpicuyi m a garbfctS
uio ucuum iui wuom Iha hAl .

UL'U,

Ut

- . wuj

--Tlio chiof inspector nf -- i.

Tagamog, Russia, has issued
forbiddinrr pirls frpfini.nt;.,i
nasiuni and other eeholastic kJ
monts in this from
kind of unbecoming tasbionilii
Ktnva itniMnlu K,..-1n.- I , . T

boots, tall hats, etc., and the pit!
tho girls arc said to beienj
Tiliin.,1 iiritl, 1 ...l,,L"'1' nun liho uruur.

Not long before his dinstiw
tiro at tho time of theGraill,
crash, I. Scney, of .'til
nau iiiuuitou Bciioiursnips U tileyanUnrversity to the amomicfr
000. Whon he failed it wuw,.

grained that the institution iuU

this sum. A few davs ao iknJ
received irom Mr. beney a checkb

full amount of the principal of t,
ciiuowiucni. jf. i. Mail.

WIT AND

I

Judirment, lumbor and boi'M
need to be seasoned before mw.A
adclphia Call.

--True worth shines tWa;
outiir man as the light froiiiaV
shed on surrounding objects.-&l-

The man who tries
measure of his own dutvbvtlKii

.i .i . . - , iui iiuoiiiur nnsses mo iruestswij
together. Western Christian Mx.

crirls who don't i
hat kissing will euro freckles oeivf

ally try the experiment just toeon'J

uperstitioiis vountT men that tel

in it. Chicano Trmn.
It was said of a schoobt

who look city boarders, that he K

guests on tho parts of speech, it
certainly cannibalism to feed hii bw,

crs on their mother tonzue.-- MI

Budget.

'rc-w- .

WISDOM.

todclemoa

-- Homely

nothing
mean

We bejr to suirsest to the po4
novel writers that it is foolish to it

mt the sun as kissing so manyls

ivcrs, mountains and the like

hero pretty girls are so lili

a

they are in America.

Wo not halt betweet

opinions, or a choice mer

nade. A irood maxim is thaiom
writer who said: "Never wont if

hat can bn undone, but eoto'1

and undo it: nor over what cun k;

undone, because it can not be anil

A. Y. Mad.
"Whv did General Wate?

cross tuo Delaware on the ice dur i

storm of an awful nis-ht- r is
'eacher of her yoang class in k

"I reckon," piped small voiced

swer, "it was because he
on tho other side." Church Tris.

"Is your son studying tbf

guagesr"' inquired the visitor "
Bently, whose son George is at f- -

"O. Mrs. Bently replied: "I',
only yesterday that he writ ho

money to buy a German studeni

and & Frnni.1, .lovlr Y. tlt

t'XICO.

Mrs. Bullion I'm afrai4 jAnn, that you are inclined to bf

agant. Mary Ann Me is it? Sv .

misthaken. Mrs. Bullion-Y- on W
many candles. Mary Ann-- M(

candles, is it? Divil wan. Mi

i L' i..i . ntf&f
iuu it:rjuoujr HOLlfes in, v

beau. I nastioH thn kitchen W"

ing

:.--s

.ur

was here last night,' I'm i
heard say something tbA
taper waste. The Rambler.
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room where Judge Lake ana

others were seated. He was 01 I
good temper, and they asked bio

the matter was. --rf
"Well, I defended fellow If

der. He convicted. I w Ly.
the Supreme Court, back sga"1 V
Supremo Court again, and the P J
Court confirmed the judgment n"f

nim years, cu:i;"
thousand dollars. Lake,

was much?"
Well," said Judge Lake,
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